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OFFCIAL DIRECTORY
GOVERNOR

JAMKS B. M'CKKAUY.

LIEUTENANTiGOVERNOR
KDWAHD J. M'DERMOTT.

STATE TREASURER
THOMAS 0. ItllEA.

AUDITOR
HENRY UOSWOtlTH.

SECRETARY OP STATE
c. V. CRECEI.IUS.

SUIT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
HAUKSDALE "HAMLKTT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
JAMES GAHNETT.

COMM'R OF AGRICULTURE
J. W. NEWMAN.

CLERK COURT OF APPEALS
K. U GREEN.

UNITED STATES SENATORS
W. 0. BRADLEY

OI.LIE M. JAMES.

REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN W. LANGLEY.

Circuit Court: First Monday

in January, May and September.
D. W. Gardner, Judge; W. H.

May, Com'th Attorney; A. H.

Adams, Clerk; J. G. Arnett,
Trustee of Jury Fund; W. P. Car-

penter, Master Commissioner.
County Court: On Fourth Mon-

day in each Month.
Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wednesday after Fourth Monday

in reich Month.
Fiscal Court: Tuesday after

First Monday in April and Octo

ber.
R. C. Salyer,

Presiding Judge.

County Officers.
Judge-- R. C. Salyer.
Attorney W. R. Prater.
Sheriff-Rob- ert Reed.
Treasurer-- B. W. IIigBns.
Circuit Cler- k- A. H. Adams.
County Clerk-- F. C. Lacy.
Supt. Schools -- Martha B. Ar-

nett.
Jailor Henry Brown.
Assessor-Wil- lie Kecton.
Coroner Dr. W. C. Connelley.
Surveyor C. C. Craft.
Fish and Game Warden Dr. R.

' C. Adams.

' - .. Magistrate's Court.
FirstjDistrict Shepherd Cole,

1st Monday in each month atSal-yersvill- c,

on Tuesday following at
Middle Fork.

Second District L. C. Bailey,

1st Saturday in each month. .
Third District Sunny Vano-ve- r,

2nd Monday of each month.
Fourth District Ira C. Bailey,

Tuesday after 2nd Monday in
each month.

Fifth District-Wall- ace Cole,
3rd Monday in each month.

Salyersvill Police Court Sec'd
Monday in each month, James
Prater, Judge.
, S. H. Mann, Town Marshal.

Town Trustee E. B. Arnett,
Chairman.

W. J. Patrick. Dr. E. H. At-

kinson, IFred Prater and W. A.
llnzelrigg.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
F. & A. M. Friday night on or

bef Dre full moon in each month.
I. 0. 0. F. Every Saturday

night.
K. 0: T. M, Second and fourth

Monday nights of each month.
I. 0. R. M. First and third

Thursday nights of each month.

CHUUC11-BELI-

.United Baptists, First Satur-
day and following Sunday of
each month. Jno. R. Caudi l.

pastor.
M. E. Church, Sunday Schrol

at 9:00 o'clock, preaching cn 2nd
Sunday at 11 oclock and every
Sunday night of each month.
E. H. Atkcson, Supt of S. S.

Union Sunday School everv
Sunday morning at 9:1 nt the
School House. E. B. Arnett, Supt.

County Board of Education.
Morion Salyer, Division 1.

Burnett Howard, " 2.
W, S. Wheeler, " 3.
.Scott Howard, " 4.
I). S. Patrick, " G.

Bruce Stephens, " 6.
Mr.rtha Arnett Smith Super-jnte;!ilen- "t

Ciairinnne.wjncii.

Republican Committee.
The following were selected as

Committeemen for Magoffin
county Jast Saturday:
Floyd Bailey, Salynsville.
J. W. Wheeler, Flat Fork.
Willie Caudill, State Road
Lloyd Adams, Ivyton.
Lee Patrick, Meadows.
Franklin Patton, Lakeville.
John M. Dunn Middle Fork.
Lee Bays, Bloomington.
S. C. Allen, Atkeon.

There vn3 no meetings held
in 4 precincts.

If you die, get married, leave
the county, get sick or do any-

thing that is of interest to the
public call us up, PHONE 21, or
write us.

JURY COMMISSIONERS.

Jesse Borders, Le3 Higgins,
and N. P. Salyer, appointed by
Judge Gardner at the June term
of Court, will be responsible for
the juried for the next twelve
months.

FOR SALE.

Two farms for sale. Also two
good work mules. For further
particulars inquire of

D. M. Atkinso'i,
Salyersville, Ky

On account of the recent high
water of State Road fork, threat-
ening manj dwellings in Salyers-
ville, I have decided to sell some
building lots that are high a'.d
dry and out of all dange r of high
water.

They are located near Magoffin
Institue. For the cl o:cest lots
in Salyersville apply at once to

S. S. Elam.
If you want to leave Kentucky

let us know. We'll send you to
Florida.

If you get hungry go to the
Prater House.

Did you know that you were
judged by the stationery thit
you use? With twenty sizes of
the newest and latest styles of
type, as well as several hundred
pounds of ruled and unruled pa-

per and .envelopes, a Rood job
pre's and ink that cost $1.50 per
pound, the Mountaineer office is

equipped to do alt Kinds of job
work,

COAL AND TIMBERED

Land For Sale.

Five hundred acres of coal and
timbered land.

One seven foot vein so'id coal
within one fourth mile from
Licking River, Other well-ti-

bered land ncir the River.
For further par

ticulars call on or address S. S.
or B. J. Elam.

Salyersville, Ky

LOCAL NEWS.

R. A. Kash of Neo'a, Ky. vis
ited his brother Dr.Kash this
week.

Judg5 A. N. Cis"o of Vet
Liberty, W. W. McGuire of
Jackson, and John Coffey of
Logvillc, are visiting attorneys
this week.

Remember that the Mountain-

eer is nojr thiity-fiv- e cents fo-hr- ed

months, six'y cents for
six mouths and one dollar per
year in advance.

If you write under a Nom da
plume be sure to put your real
name as well as your assumed
t') all your letters.

Heny Arnett and Miss Myrtle
Patrick returned last wek from

a where they have hcen in
school.

(ADVERTISEMENT)
If you have young children you

have perhaps noticed that disor-dered- of

the stomach are their
most common ailment. To correct
this you will find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Live' tablpts excell-

ent. They are easy and pleasure to
takeand mild and gentle in effect.
For as - at Dr. Kash's DrugSt rc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Strphcn.3
arc visiting Lexington anil B rci
this week. Mr. Stephens wi"
attend the BanKer'a Assoeiijli'ii
at Lexington.

(Adve-ti.sement,- )

I am noV stoc.in. u;t on 'o
goods. For rock bottom pic 'J
on meat, latd. flour, nual. md
other groceries call o n J. B.

Fletcher. Your patron tge

AH members of the Chrnthvi
Church arc requ attd to nicer at
my office Sa'uiday nicht nt a
b'is:ness meet'ng to discus ome
fl ancial affairs.

M. C. Kah, Cloth.

"ADVERTISEMENT"
J.W.Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio

purchased a bottle of Crambur-Iain'- s

Couch Remedy for h's biy
iwhohala cold. an. I bufnj the
bottle was all used the boy's cold

ivai trone. Is that not better than
to pay a five dollar doctor's bill?

For sale at Ur.Kaslfs Drug
store.

Messrs. C. B. Arnett and sons,
of Sublett, are well ploa-ic- with
a job of letter heads and stave
tickets that we finished for them
Wednesday.

"ADVERTISEMENT"
Sick headache is caused bydis

ordered stomach. Take Chamber
Iain's tablets and correct that and
the headache will di.a?ear. Fo-sa- le

at Dr. Cash's Drug Si ore.

The Ladie3 Aid of the Chris
ti.in Chuich had nn interesting
meeting with Mrs. Walter Prater
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot of Charles
ton W, Va., but recently of Lon
don, England, have moved into
the Lon Atkinson prpc!ty. Mr.
Eliot in onnectcd with the Ga.

Comp iny.

"ADVERTISEMENT"
Here is a woman who speak

frompers nal knowledge nndlonj
expeiience, viz., Mrs. P. H'Bro- -

gan, of Wilson, Pa. who says "1
know from experience that Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy U fo,
sup?rio- - to my other. For cmui-tiur-

is n thing that ixce. it.'
For s I'e at Dr. K ish's D.ug St ire

A. B Patrick, of Codington,
is in town this week.

Advertisement.
When yo i have a bad cold yru

ww.t t' e best e obta'n-abl- u

o as to cure it with as little
Je'ay as possible. Here is a
drnjrgbt'a opinion: ,,I have sold
Chomberl tin's Cough Remedy for
fifteen yiars," siys Eno3 Lollar
of Saratoga, Intl.," and conoid' l

ii the best on the market." For
sale at Dr. Ka3h,s D-u- g Store.

(Advertisement.)
Any person desiring to assist

in the eixvtion of the rtonc
chinch building of this pine? will
make their contribution to th'
Secretary, Mrs. D. W. Gardner.

Salyersville, Ky.

(Advertisement.)
Mr. ". Judson, of Louhville,

is Felling a book called Bible
Footlights, in Magoffin Co.

WA N T E D!
Your neighbor to sub

scribe for the Mountain-- ,

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as wc.
The more subscribers the bet-

ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can ve do it? We can

if you will help. Give us

a lift.
Rates 1.00 per year,'

(ADVERTISEMENT)

JUDGE A. J. KIRK.
All Parties Are For Judge

lit ii.

SO SAY V Al L OF US.

Lexington Le;uler.

The Louievillo Evening Post
offers n suggestion which The
Lnuler gladly indorses. It is
that all partes unite in support-
ing Ci. cuit Judye A. J. Kirl; for
the vacancy on the Court of
Appeals bench caused by the
resignation of Judge E.C. O'Rear,
vhich waj fillel t mpoiarily by

the appointment of Mr. Robert
H. Winn by Governor Wil on.

Judge Kirk is nn hbal select-'i- n

and m pure of nomination and
election no m titer wh it happens
in Kentucky t.r the Nation, bui
his indorsement by all parties
would have a gob licet. The
Post says on this subject:

" Thu retirement of a'l other
indidjtos makts certain the

nomination by the Repbliean
paity of Judge Andicw J. Kirk,

f J.ihn-o- n County, for the va-in-

upon tin Kentucky Court
of Appeal- - caused by the rolire-nc- nt

of Judge R H. Winn in
.lovcmb-- r. Mr. Kirk is now a

'Circuit Judge and one of the
est in Kentucky. The district

'.s so overwh' liningly Republicau
that even in this year of certain
Republican disaster the Republi-

can pomiiKC should win easily.
Moreo-,e-- , Jidg Kirk is of the
nateri il 0'itof which Appcl!n
Jnlges !i;-- made The I) mocrat-pait- y

will do gincefu! uct in

i tcouli sting the o'eition, aud
VVilsrn, Tift and Roosevelt men
can all unite in the prom .ti'n of
his Judge."

"St wc all of un." Wc be-

lieve the LoidiH and PoU ex-

press the sentiment of pr.ictic-ill-

the entire district mid that
suggcsti inj offered will 1)3 ncted
upon by the vot-r-n of the district

fJi TO

CONTEST.

(Cimtinued from pige 1')
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

El'a Pat.ic 1001) votes
LAKEVILLE, KY.

Ida Flint lOOOvote- -

LOGVILLE.KY.
Ester Wil iam3 and Eliza Cis'o
otsh 1000 vo'cs

BLOOMINGTON.KY.
Mrs. Herri igtonP t'c'clODOvotes

GIFFORD.KY.
My i tie Rcd 1000 votes

IVYTON.KY.
Lillie Salyer 1000 voten

CANNEL CITY. KY.
Cel aGilxo.i audBula'i Day. .1000

vo'e each
ORIENT, KY.

B rth i WiHclor 1000 votca
BRADLEY, KY.

AltaCali 1000vote
WHEELERSBURG.KY- -

AddieNicktU lOOOvotet,

LuliiWheoltr lOOOvptei

Lickburg. .
'

Ho-teti- a- Phipps 1000. . . .votes
Ntt, Ky.

Ruth K:ctnn lOJdvotes

AGCIDENTALY SiiOT
AND KILLED.

Haleck Hoskins while cxamni-in- g

an automatic revolver lust
Saturday, accidentally shot and
killed hi? friend. Jay Dyer, who
had ju-'- t given the gun to him
Dyer was nfiaid to handle it
when Hoskins took the clinml fl-

out but failt d to take the cartridite
'out of the barrel.

LIMB BROKN.

Mack Montg mery while work-

ing in a coal bank on Middle Fork,
Thursday, had his leg bioken, j

caucd from the min falling in.

CUBAN HERE- -

Salvador Mesters, an 18 year
old Cub.in studant who failed to
got emi)Iomontiit Berea College,

NEW KIND OF RAILROAD HOG

He Attempt to Krep Two Seatt 8o
As to De on Shady Bids

of C.xr.

A man who frequently nses the
c;irj out of Indianapolis re-

ports n new kind of rnilroail liojj.
"I boarded tlio tar at thu Denison

hotel corner," ho paid, "and noticed
tlicro was only one scat outsidu the
smoking compartment not occupictl-b-

soma person, mid it lmd in it n

largo suit case. In thu aislo directly
ncrosd from tlic suit caso was a fat
man who evidently did not belong
to tins part of tlio country mul was
unacquainted with tlic geography.

"I moved Hie suit caso to tlio nialo
and look the scat. After wo had left
tlio cily and started across tlio coun-

try tho fat man scowled at mo,
picked up tlio suit caso and, going
into tlio smoker, sat down in n va-

cant si.it on tlio eamo sido of the
car whero 1 was sitting, tlio Bliady
side.

Kvidcntly ho had tried to make
sure of two seats, so as to bo ahlo
to select the one on tho shady side
aflcr the car had started on its.cross-rountr- y

ro'ule, hut my removal of his'
suit caso had spoiled his plan."

ALONG CLASSIC LINES.

Ono of tho most perfect types of
classic buildings in America, accord-
ing to nrchiiecls, has been built by
tho United States government at
Denver, Colo., to ho used as a pn?t- -
ofHco and to house tho various fed-

eral oil ices in that cily with tho ex-

ception of tho mint, soys Popular
Mechanics. Tho building is of puro
while niarblo from Colorado quarriei
mid is .110 feet long by 180 feet deep
and four stories in height. The stylo
is a typo of Itoman architecture
adapted to modern conditions, and
tho facades aro regarded as notahlo
in tlio faithfulness of their claxsic
lines. On each of tho longer sides
(hero aro sixteen mas3ivo column",
mid on tho shorter sides six columns.
.Symbolic statuary is used in groups
and in singlo figures to relievo tlio
building of tho severity of its gen-

eral outlines, tho cntiro structure
giving an idea of simple beauty that
makes it a striking cxamplo of public
building architecture.

PLEA FOR COUNTflY LIFE.

In nn nddresi on "City Congestion
nnd Farm Desolation," tho Itev. Dr.
Joseph Krauskopf of Philadelphia
makes a strong plea for tho National
Farm school, near Philadelphia, of
which bo is president, l'astonl pur-

suits, ho says, arc potent remedies
against tho evils which grow out of
congestion in tho parts of tho cities
into which foreign Immigrants drift.
Tho resources of tho farm school aro
limited, t!w dormitories accommo-
dating only ciglily-fiv- o students, and
for tho purpose of enlarging tho in-

stitution and increasing its activities
Dr. Krauskopf asks all who aro in-

terested to become members.

MOUTHPIECE8.

"I object to tho uso of dummy
who do eunply what they aro,

told."
". "Well," replied Mr. Dustin Wax,
"I don't know that a dummy director
it any nioro halploss us n jiersonal
quantity than an Instructed delegate
or a member of an elwloral college."

IS FORGIVENESS OF NATURE

J. J. IngalU' Deiutlful Description of
Odii, Which Covers the Gears

Man Hat Made.

Lying In the cuijsliino among 11,8

buttercups and tho dandelions of
May, scarcely higher in intelligence
than tho minute tenants of that
mimic wilderness, our earliest recol-

lections aro of grass; and when tho
fitful fever is ended and the foolish
wrangle of tho market and forum is
closed, grass heals over the sear
which our descent into of
tho earth has tnndc, and tho carpet
of tho. infant becomes the blanket of
tho dead.. (Jrass is the forgiveness
of Naturo-'Mi- cr constant benediction.
Kiclds'tramplcd with battle, saturat-
ed with blood, torn with the ruts of
cannon, grow green again with grasl,
and carnage is forgotten. SlrccH
abandoned by trnlllc become gr.v
;rown liko rural lanes and arc oblit-

erated. Forcsls decay, harvests per-

ish, flowers vanish, but grass is im-

mortal. Belciiguered by tho sullen
hosts of winter, it withdraws into
tho Impregnable fortress of its an

viialily and emerges upon
tho first solicitation of spring. Sown
by tho winds, by the wandering
birds, propagated by the subtle agri-

culture of the elements which arc its
ministers aud servants, it softens the
rude out lino of tho world. It beard
no blazonry of bloom to charm the
senses wilh fragrance or splendor,
but lis homely hue is more enchant-
ing than the lily or the rose. It
yields no fruit in earth or air, and
yet, should its harvest fnil for o

singlo year, famine would depopulate
tlio world. John .T. Ingiills.

AN INSINUATION

Softy IIow vewy dweadful ts

must feel' when thcab
is born an idiot, doncher-kno-

Graco Yes, indeed. I lmvo always
felt sorry for your parents.

MUOICAL SENSE IN FLOWERS.

Remarks tho London World: "A
Gorman professor has discovered
that flowcra possess a musical sense,
and betray their individual natures
by expanding their pelals under tho
influence of certain melodies. Itoscs
prefer airs; peonies, he
linds, blush a deeper lino when they
hear tho volcanic vanities of Wag-

ner; violets arc no longer modest
when serenaded hymodern composers,
and lilies simply close their wearied
bells at tho sound of tho waltz. Pic-

ture toyourcelf tho learned professor
on tour romul his garden with u

small but select orchestra, specially
engaged, making sweet music to hii
flower beds, anxiously watching for
startling cfleclsl I wonder, by the
way, what tuno would rouse a snap-

dragon to protest. And what terri-
ble cataclysm would hapien if Sou-sn- 's

exciting compositions were
played in tho orchid house?"

COOD LIGHT OPERA THEME.

A new light opera Is founded on
tho romantic career of Huron Trcnck,
alt , Austrian . soldier of fortune.
Strangely enough, there aro two cel-

ebrated adventurers of this name.
They were cousins, both were dare-
devil fighters, both hud prison epi-
sodes in their checkered careers, aud
both bad tragic ends ono being a
suicide, tho other a victim of the
French revolution. Tho opera cele-

brates tho career of the elder Trcnck.

8HOVINQ HIM OFF.

George I'm afraid Ethel doesn't
lovo mo any more.

.lack What makes you think so?
George Iast night she intro-

duced mo to her chaieron.

NOT THERE.

.Toko Seller Did you receive my
letter and that batch of jokes?

Editor I received tho letter, bnf
I didn't see the jokes. Satire.


